
†These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Why is it hard to lose weight?
Insulin resistance is a major contributing factor. You 
can’t lose weight and keep it off just by cutting calories.  
Even if you lose some weight, you may quickly gain it 
back. † 
Insulin is one of the most important hormones in your 

body because it directly 
affects metabolism, weight 
gain, aging, and overall 
health. Everyone needs 
good insulin levels to stay 
healthy regardless of age. 
Unbalanced and unhealthy 
diets increase glucose and 
insulin levels, causing 
excess glucose to be stored 
as fat.†

Unhealthy insulin levels, 
and unhealthy cells may lead to insulin resistance, 
pre-diabetes, and other serious health conditions. Insulin 
resistance can also trigger stress and anxiety, fatigue, 
hunger and cravings, poor sleep quality and other 
symptoms.†

Saba Control™ is a natural solution to optimize 
metabolism, suppress appetite, reverse insulin 
resistance, promote weight loss, and improve overall 
health. Saba Control™works to address the underlying 
causes of weight gain and helps to repair metabolism, so 
you can lose weight and keep it off.  The healthier your 
metabolism, the easier it is to lose weight.  Good 
metabolic health results in less fat storage.  Saba 
Control™ goes to work immediately to block the 
absorption of sugars and carbohydrates.  
The clinically-proven ingredients in Saba Control™ help 
reduce the production of glucose, support blood glucose 
levels already in the normal range, and allow for the 
absorption of the beneficial nutrients your body needs.†

Serving Size: 1  Veggie capsule                                                                        
Servings Per Container: 60

Amount Per Serving % Daily Value

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxine Hydrochloride) 8 mg 470%
Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin) 350 mcg 14583%

160 mcg 457%

          

** Daily value not established.

GreenSelect Phytosome®
(Green Tea Extract, Camellia sinensis leaf )
Irvingia Gabonensis (7% Albumins)
African Wild Mango
Garcinia Cambogia Extract 60% (Fruit Rind)

L-Theanine
Evodiamine 
Bioperene® (Black Pepper Extract)

Apple Cider Vinegar Powder
Dynamine® (Methylliberine)

Saba Ace™ Proprietary Blend 680 mg

Serving Size: 2 Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Amount Per Serving % Daily Value

Magnesium (as dimagnesium malate) 30 mg 7%
Zinc (as zinc bisglycinate chelate) 20 mg 182%

          

** Daily value not established.

Inositol
Berberine HCl (from Berberis aristata bark and root extract) 
White kidney bean concentrate 
Glucomannan (konjac root)  
Green coffee bean extract  
Cinnamon bark 
Gymnema sylvestre leaf   
Capsimax® Cayenne pepper fruit extract    
BioPerine® Black pepper fruit extract    

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose, magnesium stearate, silica and rice flour.

InSea2® demineralized polyphenol concentrate from
brown seaweeds (Ascophyllum nodosum and Fucus vesiculosus) 

Chromium (as chromium polynicotinate) 480 mcg 1,371%

Saba Control™ Proprietary Blend: 1,115 mg

DIRECTIONS:  As a Dietary Supplement, adults take
one veggie capsule before lunch  and one capsule
before dinner.  Drink at least 8 glasses of water daily.

InSea2®:
InSea2®  is harvested by hand and 
organically certified from wild 
brown seaweed which is clinically 
proven to slow the conversion of 
carbs to glucose.†

Inositol:
Inositol is used for a wide range of 
health benefits, including 
normalizing the metabolic profile - 
blood sugar, insulin levels, and 
cholesterol.†

Berberine HCL:
Berberine HCL Complex is shown 
to help lower and regulate blood 
sugar levels and enhance glucose 
metabolism. This contributes to 
weight loss and other health 
benefits.†

White Kidney Bean:
Alpha-amylase enzyme inhibitors 
in white kidney beans help block 
the breakdown of carbs to sugars, 
delaying carb absorption.†

 

Glucomannan (Konjac Root):
Glucomannan is associated with 
reductions in body weight and 
plasma lipid and glucose levels. It 
helps suppress appetite.†

 

Cinnamon Bark Extract:
Cinnamon Bark activates cellular 
support for healthy blood glucose 
levels and improves sensitivity to 
insulin.†

 
Gymnema Sylvestre:
Gymnema Sylvestre helps 
manage healthy blood sugar levels 
and control sugar cravings.†

 

Green Coffee Bean Extract:
Green coffee beans prevents the 
accumulation of fat and regulates 
the metabolism of glucose.†

 

Capsimax®:
Capsimax® promotes weight loss, 
increases energy expenditure, and 
decreases appetite.†

 

BioPerine®:
Bioperine® promotes the 
absorption and utilization of all 
other ingredients to increase their 
bioavailability.†

 Chromium:
Chromium is an essential trace 
mineral that helps maintain healthy 
blood sugar levels and appetite 
control.†

 

Magnesium:
Magnesium keeps blood pressure 
normal, bones strong, and heart 
rhythm steady. Magnesium 
deficiency can  make you feel tired 
and weak.†Zinc:

Zinc is involved in numerous 
aspects of cellular metabolism. It 
plays an important role in the 
secretion and action of hormones 
associated with healthy insulin 
levels.†

Ingredients:

 

Regulate glucose and fat metabolism 
and keep insulin at a healthy level†

Slow the digestion of carbohydrates 
and fats†

Maintain healthy hormones levels 
already in the normal range†

Reduce hunger†

Help neutralize enzymes that turn carbs 
and sugars into glucose†

KEY BENEFITS:

NON-GMO CLINICALLY
PROVEN

INGREDIENTS

cGMP
MANUFACTURED

THIRD PARTY
LAB TESTED

InSea2® (brown seaweed blend), is a registered trademark of InnoVactiv Inc.
Bioperine® is a registered trademark of Sabinsa.
Capsimax® is a trademark of OmniActive Health Technologies Ltd


